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WARRANT ISSUED FORRRE ALARM COMPANYITCONVICTS APPEAL'S
1

ED TORCARTERWK by Frank Morrison, secretary of the
American Federation of Labor.

Morrison asserts that railway mall
clerks In Ran Francisco and Los An-
geles were summoned to their local of-

fice and asked to sign the pledge pre-
pared by the postofflce authorities He
says that most of the clerks signed,
fesrlng that to do otherwise would
mean loss of employment.

ITeiOUCTRESSAGAIN DEFEATS CPTYPAROLESAPPLIED
MARGIN Hff BY VOTERS

bound to maintain ths connection be-

tween the Independent company's ser-
vice and ths city service, and sines the
four boxes have become disabled and are
out of commission, ths city shall placs
them In working condition.

Through ths original order of the
Jndge, the telephone poles throughout
ths city ars still standing. Ths wires
of the Automatic company are on these
poles, and ths Judge's original order was
iiiat ths city should not molest this
servloe. At the same time, there Is a
city ordinance forbidding the poles to
stand.

IS 17,132;
By an order of-- Judge John Coke, in

tVim. nlrnult court the cltv Is re- -

SOCIALISTS GAIN Aulrlg to connect four fire alarm
Socialist Elected Girard's

Mayor, But Warren Defeat-

ed for Commissioner.

' (Rilera Bareip of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., April 6. Attorney General

h. M. Crawford holds In an opinion
rendered yesterday at the request of
Governor West that a prisoner who la
paroled by a circuit Judfe during a defi-

nite term cannot shorten that term by
food behavior. Credit marks, such aa
are granted convicts while serving a
term In the state's prison, cannot be sp-
oiled to shorten a term while on parol..
while the governor did not ask regard-
ing the law In reference to convicts
who have been paroled from the peni

(Diiitrd PrM Id Wire.)
Han Franuisco, April I. A' statewide

search Is On today for Mrs. Ivy; Mar
Henry, wife of Albert J. Henry, a filer
of the Keattle National bank, who !

rieelng from San Francisco with her.
two children, for whose custody a legal '

battle hasr been waged In K.altle for
months.

At the direction of Superior Judge
Mogsn, a warrant for the arrest of Mrs,
Henry was Issued, and also a blanket
warrant for "John Doe." which mar bev
served upon those who assisted her In
spiriting away the children last Mon
day night.

More Honor for Peary.
New York, April 5. In honor of Rear

Admiral Robert E. Peary, U. 8. N., the
Brooklyn Institute and the" Peary Arctic
club of this city will assist In the cele-
bration of the second anniversary of
the discovery of the Nerth Pole, to-
morrow evening In the Academy of
Muslo In Brooklyn. General Thomas H.
Hubbard, president of the Peary Arctic
club, will preside and Rear Admiral
Peary will be present to receive the
honorary membership to be conferred
upon him by the Brooklyn Institute.

MAIL CLERKS PLEDGED
NOT T(j JOIN UNIONS

(United rreu LetMd Wlre.t
Washington, April ft. That the

the postofflce department have

boxes belonging to the Automatio in re
Alarm company, with the olty fire alarm
system. The-fou- boxes became dis-
connected by accident several weeks
ago. and the city refused to restore ser-
vice on them.

Judge Coke came from Marsh field to
hear the motion, as he had handled the
original suit when it was tried last year.
In this suit, in which the fire alarm
con.pany sought to force the city to
connect the Independent system with
that of the city, a ruling was made
against the city. The case has been

Third Party Polls Double the
Vote It Gave in 1907 Elec-

tion; Democrats Get Con-

trol of Council.

(Unlttd Pme LtMd Wire.)
Glrard. Kan., April S. Falling In line

with other towns of the middle west,
Qlrard today has a Socialist for tts

called In railway mail clerks and asked
them to pledge themselves not to Jointentiary by the parole board or by the any union or brotherhood while In the

Crowds attend Oaks Rink this week.service Is the charge made here today Journal Want Ads bring results.appealed.
governor. It Is understood that the at-
torney general would hold the law to
be the same as where the prisoner had
been paroled by the Judge.

Judge Coks held that the erty was

mayor. Complete returns today give
II. P. Houghton a plurality of 1 votes
over his nearest opponent.

Fred Warren editor of the Appeal to
Reason, the Socialist national organ, re-

cently pardoned by President Taft after
conviction for improper use. of the NOTICE!malls in offering a reward for the ab

United rrM Lm4 Wlra.i
ChicSRO. April 5. Corrected returna

today from the Chicago rlty election
!kmv that Curler H. Harrison, nemo-nu- t,

was elected mayor over Charlea
1;. Mfrrlam, Republican, by 17,132. Rod- -

sc. the .Socio lint candidate, who
to poll 75,000 votes, got only

IM.HTH. The "wide open" element sup-
ported Harrlaon.

Tim Democrat elected the city clerk,
cltv treasurer' and 12 membsrs of the

duction of Taylor of Ken
tucky, then hiding In Indiana, was de
feated for school commissioner. The Test of

a Good Piano

H00SIER TEACHERS
ADVISED TO STRIP

GROW VERY ANGRY

4 (Kpwlnl Dltoatcb to The Journal.)
Indlanapons, Ind.. April (.

Because he recommended that
4 they adopt "the altogether" to 0

prevent their descendants all be- -
coming lunatics, blue stocking 4
members of the Indiana Teaeh- -

era' association here today are
raging against Dr. J. H. Kellogg

YOUTHS HOLD UP CAR;
ROB 30; MAKE ESCAPE

To Members of
Portland Auto
mobile Club.

council a majority.
( United ft Leased WireHarrison will take office Monday. He

hus declared lor an honest administra Ixs Angeles, April 5. Detectives to-

day failed to find the two men who
last night held up a GIsndals streetcar

tion with a roaaonable degree of per
sonal liberty

and robbed SO passengers of $500.In the rlty election of 1907. the So
cialist candidate polled 11.429 votes. Descriptions of the bandits given the

police by the frightened victims differ
widely, but all agree that the robbers
were youths.

4) of Battle Creek. Mich. Many of
the women teachers left the hall
while the phyrlclan was In the

s middle of his Address.
4 "If the denfxens of the earth
4 do not utterly reverse their mode 4
4 of living," Kaid Dr. Kellogg,
4) "within 260 years the world will
4 be one vaict lunatic aaylum. Our 4

Memorial for Payne.
(United pr.a Leseed Vlre.i

Schenectady. N. T., April 6. Prelim

Two Women on School Hoard.
(United Prim lunl Wire.)

Rprlngfleid, 111.. April 6. In addition
to confirming the reelection of Mayor
Fchanepp complete return today from
yesterday's voting show the election of
two women to the school board. This
is the first time In the history of
Springfield that a woman has been
elected to political office. The elec-
tion yesterday was the first held under
the commission form of government.

Inary work was commenced today on ft
4 worst habit Is wearing clothes. memorial gate at I'nlon college In honor

of ojhn Howard Payne, the author of4 "We eat rheumatism now right
4 along with Dread and potatoes.

The Annual Meeting for the elec-

tion of officeri of this club will occur
on Thursday evening, April 6, it 8

o'clock, in the convention hall of the
Commercial club. All members in

good standing, having their dues paid

for the year 1911, will be entitled to
vote and participate in the meeting.
Those delinquent and who desire to
pay dues, will kindly mail check at
once to

Portland Automobile Club,
P. O, Box 725,

City.

"Home, Sweet Home." The dedication
4 If we stuck to. the same bill of of the monument will dake place at Urn

commencement exercises In June.4) fare aa monkeys we would not 4)

4 suffer from many of those terrl- - 4)

You can buy a watch any time from an irresponsible dealer for $1.35, which he will tell
you is "just as good' 'as a real gold one.

And to be sure it does look much like the watch your old reliable jeweler prices at $100.

But you don't buy the cheap watch because yon know the case is only the near-gol- d kind

and that the works are worse than worthless.

In the piano business it is easier to deceive than in the watch business, because piano

values are not as well known as watch values. A well varnished case, masquerading as a

good piano, often looks pretty good. But, oh, what disillusionment when the test of time
begins its work.

If you are not an expert judge of pianos, your only safeguard lies in buying from a store
whose prices NEVER fluctuate a firm that does not handle a piano at any price until
it has been proven worthy and until it has won on its merits a reputation second to none
a reputation that is not only known to us, but of which you and your ancestors have heard
for half a century. Such a piano is

4) ble diseases which now are eat- - 4)

4 lng up the human race." 4) How to Keep Your
Complexion Young

Baltimore Primaries.
tCnlted Praaa lt,r& Wire.)

Baltimore, Md:. April 6 Completed
returns today from yesterday's primary
election give James Preston, the Pemo-cratl- o

nomination for mayor. Republi-
cans named E. Clay Tlmanus. Tlmanus
was elected mayor In 1904. In 1006 he
wan succeeded by J. Barry Mahool,
Democrat.

(From the New York Herald.)MT. ANGEL PICKS SECOND
MAYOR IN TWENTY YEARS "Age-mark- s whether due to passing

years, or premature and undeserved
show first In the complexion." said

Gill's Have(Siwll DUtittch tn Hit Journal )

Mount Angel, Or., April 6. At the Mme. U'Mllle. "Keep the complexion
young and you will never 'look old' he- -

fore your time and truly every woman
can be fair at 40 If so she wills.

"The coarse and dark akin, the spots

Nebraska Elects Socialists.
Omaha, April 5. Three Nebraska

towns Beatrice. Red Cloud and Wy-mo- re

elected Socialist mayors yester-
day. William Griffin, a sprinkling cart
driver, got the majority of Reatrlce
votes; Ddwanl Wymack was chosen In
Wyraors, and Edward Foe In Red Cloud.

The Steinway
arinual election Monday, Oeorge May
was elected msy'or with a plurality of
11 votes over Ms chief opponent, Paul
3. Fox. May I the town's second
mayor, despite the fset that It has been
Incorporated nearly 20 years, as the
outgoing mayor, Fred Schwab, has
held the office during all that time.
Others elected are: Joseph J. Buchhelt,
incumbent, recorder; G. D. Ebner. treas-
urer; Joseph Zallner, Incumbent, for

and blotches, the unwelcome crows'
feet, the loose skin, the stray hairs
any and all of these blemishes that so
mar the appearance can be prevented
(or, if already present, diminished) by
simple home treatment.

"You soon find a wonderful Improve

Something For You

it's the "G-W- "

catalog, showing
Library Interiors in
color.

as it is FREE, why
not call for it tomor-
row?

Tbs J. X. MU Co., 3d and Alder.

ment In your complexion If you dissolve Sherman Wlay& Co.a small, original package of mayatone
In eight ounces of witch hazel and mas

Oklahoma Mayor Aged 21.
KoncWa, Okla.. April B. A count to-

day shows that Orel Busby was elected
mayor of this city at the first election,
at which he has been old enough to
vote. Busby was 21 last December.

marshal; Kngelbert Grimm, Joseph
Jenny and John O. Dais, elected for
two years to occupy the three vacant
places in the council. There were 122
votes oaat. G. D. Ebner, with 112, re-
ceiving the largest Individual vote, and
Engelbert Grimm, with 1 OS, being a
clown second.

On Morrison at Sixth, Portland, Or.
VICTOR TALKING MACHINES! SHEET MUSIC!

sage ths face, arms and neck with this
solution once a day. The skin recovers
the lovely and soft tints of youth, be-
comes free from spot or blemish and
the growth of fussy hair is prevented.
No, you ned never use powder again,
nor any cosmetlo."

Common laborers In the employ of the
elty of Portland. Or., will hereafter be
raid $2.71! a day Instead of 12.60.

Rental Department and Bureau of Equipment Ttilrd Floor Complete List of Houses, Flats and Apartments For Rent
Principal Portland Agents for "Vudor" Porch Shades and Hammocks-Sewi-ng Machine Department Now On 2d Floor

jl Shopping Baskets$5.00 Off On Sale Third Floor
HurtTs Stationery
$1.00 Boxes Only 65c
In the stationery store, 10th-8tre- et

4 (MI om AM
egular Price aisle, west. "Blue Bird" correspond

Dress Goods
Blacks, browns and straw colors,
fine woven; neat, strong handles,
cloth lined. Special as follows:
Size 1 Regular' 45c value, at 33
Size 2 Regular 55c value, at 39f
Size 3 Regular 60c value, at 45s
Size 4 Regular 70c value, at B3f
Size 5 Regular 75c value, at 57f

ence stationery in a delicate pale blue
lint. Put up in handsome boxes. A
beautiful Kaster gift. Hurd's latest
novelty. A regular $1.00 box,
special for this sale at only Otlv
20 discount on all orders for dies.

AM Men'sSuits
At SIS or More

"Lanidowne" alone is excepted in this great
sale, which gives you an opportunity to choose
from all the foreign and domestic fabrics in our
store. Every weave, every color. Broadcloths,
Venetians, prunellas, French serges, panamas,
armures, diagonal and storm serges, tailor
serges, English coatings, cravenettes, novdty
suitings, English worsteds, black goods of every
description, silk voiles, marquisettes, silk' and
wool poplins, batistes, nunsveilings, mohairs,
crepes, etc. The regular $1.00 goods go for 75c;
the regular $2.00 grades at $1.50: the $400
grades go for $3.00, and so on Im
throughout the stock all on sale at

This liberal offer affords an opportunity
to choose from our entire stock of high-grad- e

Clothing, this Spring's newest
and best styles and materials. Yes, blue
serges are included, and all those neat
patterns you saw in the (IJ C AA
window. All are reduced fDOsjUU

Visit the Shoe Shining Parlor
for Women or Men Located

in the Basement Store

Delightful Lunch Served in
Our Tea Room, Which Is Lo-cat- ed

on the Fourth Floor

reatt A mi muma 11 Easfleip Sale II 350 Meal DnaiinniomdlKiinifs
21f!(0)(D Sflamdlsiirdl oM Wattdtoes

Ladies Diamond Rings, bought especially for
this Easter sale Only 350 in the lot They are

the neatest, Jest and most reliable values we have

ever seen at the price of $15.00 About Yg carat

diamond, set in 14 carat gold ring, Tiffany set-tin- g

Every stone clean cut, pure white diamond
-- No jeweler would price them less 0g gr
than $15 to $17 For three days at JbV.VO

The greatest sale in the history of Portland 2500 Standard Seven - Jeweled Swiss ' American Moye
ment Stem Winding and Setting Watches in a large variety of engraved and plain open-face- d or hunt-ing-ca- se

watches Ten and twenty-yea- r guaranteed cases Every watch thoroughly tested and war (Great Annual Sale ofranted fay Qlds( Wortman & King Pay $4.89 for one of these watches and keep it for 30 A Q
days; if you are not satisfied at that time, return it and get your money $12.50 watches P i0

6-S- lze Hunting Case
Lonville and Valengine, adjust-
ed movements, plain dial in 10-ye- gold
filled cases, engine turned or QQ
fancy engraved, special at VsO

16 -- Size Open or
Hunting Case

adjusted, Valengine, Lonville
and Langendorf movements, with gold
dials and plain or fancy dials, in 10-ye- ar

gold filled cases, plain or engine turned,
fancy engraved . cases. . Every ' one is

O-St- ze Hunting or
Open FaceWatch
Lonville, Valengine and Bohdale high-grad- e,

7 jewels, adjusted movement,
with "plain or fancy dial, 10 and 20-ye- ar

gold filled cases, engine turned and fancy
engraved. A beautiful watch. Just like
accompanying- - illustration. They will be
placed on sale at the very CA QQ

There is an enthusiasm about this linen sale, a confident feeling of certain success which
is contagious. Back of it are months of tireless preparation and careful, painstaking se-

lect ion for which this store is famous. The result is without doubt the finest collection
of Irish. Scotch and German Linens we have ever shown; linens in great variety; rich '

and beautiful in design that tell the story of true worth and Value in every thread.- Tfee
special prices are story in themselves. Come and share them. They are npw or 'alt..THESE WATCHES SOLD ON 30

DAYS' TRIAL. MONEY BACK

IF NOT PERFECT TIMEKEEP'S. absolutely guaranteed. Sp.r $4.89- a low eachspecial price

QUESTS TOWELS, fine quality, Of
all linen; JSc values, special, each mOC
GERMAN LINEN TOWELS,

quality Huckaback. v Special Aril
Heavy Turkish Towels.'- Special, ea. 29

cial price for this salt

LINEN HUCKABACK -- Tow- Q" OA
els, good quality, largt size, dor. J)Asl
IMPTEL TOWELS.1 extra heavy, O 4
all linen. Regular 35c values, jsp't A C
Honeycomb Toweling, .special, yard 4f

E, THIN, MODEL, HUNTING OR OPEN FACE, adjusted, movement, Lonville and Valengine," made by the
American Swiss Watch Co. These have gold, silver, plain and "fancy lials, plant or fancy engraved cases, engine GA QQ
turned gold filled cases. Accompanying illustrations exact drawings of some of the watches. Choose from lot at VTssOv
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